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Nehawka
Miss Jean Burton was a guest at

the country home of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Schumacher during the past
week.

Arno Wessell, wife and little son,
of Des Moines, were visiting at the
home of Henry Wessell and wife on
last Sunday.

C. II. Peck and family were en
joying a visit at the home of their
friend, E. J. Boedeker last Sunday.
A delicious dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schumacher
were visiting near Dunbar last Sun-
day, where they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wel-hol- m.

Parr Young and family were at
Shnandoah last Sunday, where they
visited the broadcasting stations and
also renewed acquaintance with old
friends living there.

Forrest R. Cunningham is build
ing a hay rack for James McVey, as
James is not yet so he can work and
the harvest will soon be ready and he
will be needing the hay rack badly,

Ray Chriswisser has purchased
new combine which he will operate
during the harvest season. By the
appearance of some of the grain, it
is about ready for the harvesters
now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop and
their daughter, Mrs. William Gorder
and husband were in Omaha on last
Friday where they were visiting
friends and were looking after some
business matters.

Dick Chriswisser, who has been
making his home in Plattsmouth for
the past several months was visiting
over the week end at the home of
his son, John Chriswisser, but re
turned to Plattsmouth Monday af
ternoon.

Miss Lois Troop, who has just re-

turned home from Lincoln, where
she attended the University of Ne
braska during the past year, visited
during the past week with her school
pal, Miss Dorothy Christensen, who
resides at Shenandoah, Iowa.

E. J. Kruger, who is employed on
the W. O. Troop farm, received word
from his son, Edward Kruger, of Ne
braska City, to the effect that while
he was boarding a truck for Doug
jass, ne slipped and injured his
ankle, which makes it very incon
venient for him to get about.

Forest Shrader, who has been su
perintendent of the Blair public
schools, is visiting with his parents
and assisting with the work on the
farm, getting some needed exercise
and at the same time aiding his
father most materially in getting the
farm work done. Forest has been

ed to his present position for
the coming year.

Mrs. George Troop spent the day
last bunday at the home of her
father, Martin G. Stava, where she
enjoyed the day. This is the first
time since last summer that she has
been able to go to Plattsmouth to
see her father and is evidence of the
improved condition in her health,
which will be pleasing news to her
host of friends.

Gave Fine Program Sunday
The Ladies Aid society of the Unit

ed Brethren church north of town,
with the aid of the Bible school
leacners ana the children in the
classes presented a very fine program
last Sunday, June 14, which was
greatly appreciated by those in at
tendance.

To Go to Chicago Hospital
Edward Wood, who has been in

very poor health for some time, being
at the Veterans hospital for a while
and later returning home, went to
Lincoln again last Monday, and from
there goes to Chicago, where better
facilities are available for caring for
the particular kind of disease with
which he is afflicted.

Masonic Roundup
The Masons of Nehawka and Union

who make up the membership of the
lodge here, held a very pleasant
gathering at the Masonic temple on
Wednesday, June 17. A fine program
was given, being enjoyed by all who
were present.

Find Masonic Burial Place
There has been unearthed a long

lost cemetery, located on the county
line just inside Otoe county about
five miles southwest of Nehawka,
being located in a pasture. But few
stones mark the graves, there being
six stones an1 fourteen graves in all.
This burial place was used more than
75 years ago for the burial of some
freighters who died when the over-

land trains were being drawn by
oxen, conveying hardy pioneers to
the west coast.

Some one in investigating the
place, found a Masonic emblem that
had fallen off the headstone of one
of the graves, and which was of lime

8 2 10c Tractor Fuel
Buy your Tractor Fuel at a BIG
Saving by bringing your contain-
ers to our Elmwood Bulk Plant.

Let us fill them through our Electric
Meter Pump. . . . We carry only the
Special High Grade or HOT TRAC
TOR FUEL. No distillate, and the
price is only 8.2 per gallon, subject
to change. This is a Cash price no
deliveries. Drive a few miles and

SAVE MONEY

Trunltenfoolz Oil CoJ

stone. The fact of the discovery was
called to the attention of W. A. Ost,
who is an active member of the Ma
sonic fraternity and who got after
the matter and found that the grave
was that of John Dillon, a Mason and
affreighter and that nearby was the
grave of his son. It was arranged
that the Masonic lodges of Nehawka,
Nebraska City and Dunbar should go
to the cemetery and dedicate the
grave of Brother Dillon, but at the
time set for the ceremony, it rained
and the work was not done. It is
expected that soon another date will
be arranged and the services for the
departed brother who has rested there
more than seventy-fiv- e years will be
held. There are fourteen graves and
six tomb stones, the place being lo
cated on open prairie land and not
surrounded by any trees or woodland.
Among the names of persons buried
there are Cullen, Dillon and Young.

Will Celebrate the Fourth
A good old fashioned Fourth of week

July celebration is and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy of
year, harking back to Papillion visited evening at

of ago long tne Harley Smith
rtavhrpnV thp nf tho rannnn and Mrs. Orville Lin- -

announced the beginning of a day coln Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

filled with activity. w- -

Arrangements for the and Mrs. Jones and son

are in the hands of the Legion and returned last Saturday from an en
Leo-in- Auxiliarv and within joyable trip

riving distance of Nehawka should
miss this gala day. Come and bring
the family. You will find everything
possible has been done for your en
tertainment and amusement.

United Brethren in Christ
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Stereoptican lecture by Rev. E. W.

missionary to China, at 8 p. raTwl
m. Sunday.

Midweek and praise service
Wednesday evening at S o'clock.

The Woman's society meeting will gunjay
be held on Wednesday, June 2 4. The
young people will meet on Tuesday
evening.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school at 10 a. m.
Missionary lecture by Rev. E. W

Raetz at 11 a. m.
The Woman's society will be en

tertained by Mrs. Ed Boedeker.
The young people will meet at the

O'Conner home this week.
We rejoice in our Children's Day

services on Sunday, when twenty-tw- o

children and young people knelt at
the altar of repentance. Praise God.
Let us keep praying!

FLOWER CLUB MEETING

The Social Workers Flower club
held their annual "Guest Day" meet- -

ini at the home of Mrs. Chas. Man-
ners. The Manners' home was artis
tically decorated with the beautiful
spring flowers which seemed to whis-
per "welcome" to the members and
their guests as they arrived.

After a short business meeting a
delightful program was given, pre-
sided over by Mrs. J. L. Stamp. "Am
erica" was sung by members and
their guests.

Recitation, "Pa and Ma and I," by
Richard Sack; Piano selection, Wilma
Mumm; Vocal solo, Mrs. John Schutz;
Song, "Granny," impersonated by
Mrs. Ruel solo part by Mrs.
Mike Kaffenberger; Tap dancing by
Shirley and Dona Fae Mason; Song,
'Patches," impersonated by Mrs. Geo.
Mumm; Piano selections, Shirley
Siever; "God Be with You Till
We Meet Again."

After the program a musical con
test was held which was enjoyed by
all and at a late hour refreshments
of ice cream and cake were served,
which was in charge of Mrs. Fred
Spangler.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. John Meisinger with
Mrs. Strough, Mrs. Manners and Mrs.
Fred Mumm as assisting hostesses.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Casa coun
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
E. Sayles, deceased. No. 3198:

Take notice that the time limited
for the and presentation of

against said is October
12, that a hearing will be had
at the County Court'room in Platts-
mouth on October 16, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
examining, hearing,, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated June 15, 1936.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jl5-3- w County Judge.
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Queens of Rhododendron Show
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Katherine Blood and Alice Dunlap
Beauty and southern combined to win for these two
the honor of ruling as queens over the annual Rhododendron festival
at Asheville, N. C. are Katherine Blood, left, of Florida, and

Alice Dunlap, right, of North Carolina.

EAGLE NEWS BR. A. Blackburn calleC at the E. 1L
May home last Monday morning.

Agnes Ketelhut visited with friends
in Elmwood the latter part of last
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Misses Marguerite, Marie and Irene
Francke of Lincoln visited with
relatives in Eagle during the week

Mrs. E. R. Kendle entertained in
honor of Miss Carolyn White at a
linen shower last Thursday after

Flosd Hursh, who ten days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

left Mondav mnrninir for
Reetz,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd and son
of Falls City were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Palmer last

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piersol and
son and Donald Piersol of Lincoln,
were guests at the L. W. Piersol home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. May enter
tained at dinner Sunday Mrs. May's
brother, T. G. Gray and Mrs. Gray
and family of Pawnee City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wall of
Arapahoe, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall
and daughters, spent Sunday at the
Arthur Thomson home near Palmyra.

About seventeen girls included in
the 4-- H clubs of which Mrs. Lytle,
Edith and Violet Robertson are the
leaders enjoyed an outing at the State
Farm last Friday.

Mrs. Henry Westlake of Alliance
was a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Wall last Friday and later
went to the home of a brother, Neil
McKay near Palmyra.

Mrs. George Vierich left for her
home in Los Angeles, Calif., last Mon
day morning and was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Eleanor Long
man who will spend the summer
there.

charm belles

They

spent

Hursh

Mrs. Herman Swanson of Atchison,
Kansas left for her home last Fri
day evening and was accompanied by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ren
ner who will make an extended visit
with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Palmer and
Raymond and Mrs. Sarah Keil and
Dorothea Keil motored to North Bend
last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Palmer
remained for an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. William Been and
family.

Mrs. Lmily Gonzales and Mrs.
Henry Monning and daughter of
Elmwood, Mrs. Dave Hursh, Mrs.
Harley Smith and Mrs. Sarah Keil
and Dorothea spent Tuesday after
noon of this week with Mrs. Fred
Rudolph.

The out-of-to- guests who at
tended the Gerhard-Colbe- rt wedding
were Mrs. Tina Rymer of Miller, S.
D., sister of Mrs. Edward Gerhard,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erickson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of
Greeley, Colorado.

Gerhard-Coiber- t.

Miss Cedelia May Gerhard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerhard
was wed to Russel Colbert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Colbert of Lincoln
at the Eagle Methodist church at
8 p. m:, June 10. Rev. Hugh Lomax
of Lincoln performed the ceremony
in the presence of 250 guests. Mrs.
II. A. Lemon of Lincoln played the
nuptial musicand accompanied Lloyd
Ruliffson of Lincoln, who sang. The
ceremony was held under an arch
draped with streams and the altar
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was banked with baskets of garden
flowers.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a floor
length gown of white dotted net,
fashioned with a fitted waist and
long full skirt. Her long silk, net
veil hung from a cap caught at
either side with orange blossoms
She carried a bouquet of Easter lilies
and baby breath. Mrs. J. Eldee Mc
Kay of Palmyra, sister of the bride,
who served as matron of honor, wore
a floor length gown of Alice blue
lace and carried a bouquet of talis-
man roses. The bridesmaids, Misses
Helen Nelson and Esther Gerhard
wore floor length gowns of fish and
green organdy and carried bouquets
of Johanna Will roses. Arlene and
Janice Gerhard, nieces of the bride,
served as flower girls and Shirley Mae
Gerhard, also a niece of the bride,
carried the rings on a white satin
pillow. Paul Lemon served as best
man and the ushers were Dr. R. S.
Heath of Inglewood, Calif., and Glen- -
don Gerhard.

A reception for 200 guests was
held in the church parlors following
the ceremony. Mrs. Doran, sister of
the groom, was in charge of the gift
room.

After a Ehort wedding trip to Wau-net- a,

the couple will reside in Omaha.
Best wishes are extended to this

young couple.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Honoring Miss Carolyn White, Miss

Winifred Wenzel entertained twenty
guests at the R. C. Wenzel home last
Tuesday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent inform
ally. The bride-to-b- e received many
lovely gifts. Refreshments were
served.

Out
Frank

of town guest3 were Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Jack Johansen

and Mrs. C. F. White of Liacoln, Mrs.
Alvin Schlange and Lydia Oestmann
of Auburn and Mrs. Charles E. Bode
of Washington, I). C.

White-Wenze- l.

Lot

Carolyn White, daughter of and
Mrs. C. F. White, became the bride

ence 125 guests. Uiss Elinor
Pabst played the wedding, march and

i

accompanied Miss Winified
who sang and Miss Willis
who played violin selecthiis. Placed
on the altar were palms. I ferns and
baskets of whte roses and swan- -

sonla with a candelabra on either
side and before the white
satin kneeling bench. J

The bride wore a whiti lace frock
over white satin. Her vail hung
from a cap made of thre of

trimmed pears. She car
ried bouquet of whiU roses and
gardenias,

Miss Beatrice White, faster of the
bride, as maid of honor ore floor
Ientrth enwn nf anna Hue chiffon

allerjfliirl rarriaA .Tr"hnnnn TUlrnces

served a3 best i man ana wit:

sister of the groom, guest bow
Miss McAnulty of gift

The couple will make
a farm near Eagle.

Congratulations are extend to

SUES FOR DIVORCE NOTICE

In the office of the clerk of the In County Court of Casa coun- - In coumy outt, oj w
day entitled, Amanda A. McCarty vs. estate of Albert Tschirren, deceased. Andrew Blum, deceased. No. 3185:
Thomas McCarty. The plaintiff asks No. 3142: Take notice that the time limited
for a decree of divorce and also a Take notice that the is- for the filing and presentation of
property settlement is cited between S ?i? "f"l.;.L i fS&nJSnto
the parties. They were married In and a petition for examination and had at the County Court room In
December, 1932.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate ofHenry Schlueter, deceased. No. 3199:
Take notice that th time limitori
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tion was held at the homi of the the described real estate is
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in this court foreclosing and
you and each of you of any and all

interest or title
or lien upon or equity of redemp

tion in or to all of said real estate
described herein; that the same, or
so thereof as may necessary,
to satisfy plaintiff's lien,
with interests sold
in accordance with law, and for such

and further in the
premises as seem just
able to the

You each of hereby
notified you are required to

said petition on or
the 27th day of

and to your will
entered and judgment as

prayed in plaintiff's petition.

J8-4- w

CITY OF PLATTSMOUTH,
NEBRASKA, a Municipal
Corporation, Plaintiff.
By J. CAPWELL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

county haa bonded In
debtedness, like the state. It
has paid fcr Its gravel
and other improvements. That's
a mighty policy to pursue.

TO CREDITORS

Dated June 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) County Juage.

NOTICE PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

all nersons In the
estate of J. deceased.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed the an in--
strument purporting to be
will and testament of said
and for the appointment of Mike L.

whose real name Mich
L. as thereof;

that said has been for
hearing before on

n;;a June,
tne

Clarence, QTIrl

jl-3- w

G.

NOTICE OF FINAL

In Court of Casa
ty, Nebraska.

DUXBURY,

SETTLEMENT

To all persons tne
of Marcus Furlong, deceas- -

ore Court 1936, W. and nistra- -
andDated has

husband
of

of of
said and for his

rnr,t Hor, Baia

all

1...
Block

Sublot

barring

tration accounts, determination
assignment residue

estate discharge;

26. 1936. a. m.
Dated 29,

DUXBURY,
(Seal) Judge.

West
her North

assignment of of Block South Park To
estate and and 14, Block You Jen- -

petition and report North 38 27 A.
heard before Court July and all Lot Block of

Dated 1936.
15. Block Stadel- - Nebraska, an action

the Jennie A. Weller,
weast,

Southwest Section 18, object
Range of Prayer which are foreclose

mortgage
Younsr

coun- -
Block tional

the estate Nebraska, Nineteen (19), Twelve
John Uhlik. of the

notice the tim limits herebv -- ass
for filing notified being
claims aeainst said notnher Platts- -

and
County Court in herein,

October ten District of
It.- -

o'clock m., Nebraska, and mieresc
mining, and which appears annum date;

claims Page 271, 9326, Plead
July 1936,

Dated 1936.

Court

de-
ceased. 3203.

Ot
of

R.

of

Section

east

deeded

lot

hundred praying
lue

ana
by

County

of be first
petition lien piainiin; ior

with resolution and interest per
adopted passed City June
cil City of Plattsmouth, Ne-- said and
braska, will be sold

tT ine applied
of de- -

to-wi- t? ana win Darrea
Block GO: Tt ani irom all

Lot
West

petition

Ad- -
resiriont ieet

son and a11 of Lot
15 Block

acres;

(11),
(13),

(25)

only heirs

lin White Russel Burr,
uead,

all

above
owner,

flnwera

decree

Misses tmma

Parti

home
Dated

many

heard

1936.

man's

Block

object prayer which

which
closure senarate

scribed
right,

Block interest equity

Block
Porter Place

Half!

Clyde
Lesl.e follow- -

to-w- it:

(14),

OiVille

Alvin

June,

Court

Addition;
in

Quarter Section
Range of

and Block and
Hays and Lots
Block all in City of

That all above

County, City, School
District

tion and

thereof;
any

be

claims upon, in, right
to,

be
t(gether

costs, shall be

other relief
may and

are
that

answer
Monday, July,

failing do so, default
be taken

for

A.

no
as.

cash roads

good

jl-3- w

John
3202:

Court

3164:

estate L.

notice

10 o'clock
1936.

A. H.
jl-3- w

Court

Coun--

iorever

Block Block

Block

much

court.

Cass

vs.

JENNIE A.
m28-4- w Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO

County

County

petition

NON-RESIDEN- T, DEFENDANT

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

county, 13' BIock Harrv
Smith seized

Court

subject

equit

before
1936,

Plaintiff.

W. P. McGeorge, first real
name unknown,

Defendant.

J

NOTICE

TO: W. P. McGeorge, first real
name unknown, Defendant:

Above named defendant, W. P. Mc-
George, first real name unknown.
take notice that you have been sued
by Harry Edmondson, plaintiff in the
above entitled court and action for
the recovery of $50,000.00 as dam
ages with costs and the following
described personal property belong-
ing to you has been attached in said
action, to-w- it:

One Quarter Boat 100 feet
long,

One Pile Driver Vessel,
Number 14,

One Pile Driver Vessel,
Number 17,

One Pile Driver Vessel,
Number 15,

Four Wood Barges 24x100,
. Eight Pontoons 14x40,

One Steel Barge 25x100,
Two Tug Boat Hulls.

That unless you answer or plead
to the petition of the plaintiff filed
herein in said action on or before
the 20th day of July, 1936, plaintiff's
petition will be taken as true and
judgment will be rendered against
you for the sum of 150.000.00 83
damages and costs, and an order en-
tered ordering the sale of the prop-
erty above described for the satis-
faction of such judgment and costs.
in the event that said nrooertv is
forthcoming to the forthcoming bond
on file herein, wherein W. P. Mc
George, first real name unknown, 13
principal and the Aetna Casualty In-
surance Company, i3 surety in the
sum of $69,000.00.

HARRY EDMONDSON.
Plaintiff.

FRANK A. DUTTON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.


